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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR DUNSTAN. 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER 8.11.73 
Executive Council today appointed Mrs Iris Stevens as one 
of South Australia's three Public Service Commissioners. 
It is the first time in Australia that a woman has been 
appointed to this post. 
Mrs Stevens, 45, is at present an Assistant Crown 
Solicitor. She was born at Murray Bridge, is married with 
four children, and is a graduate of Adelaide University. 
The Premier, Mr Dunstan, described Mrs Stevens appointment 
as an excellent one. 
"She is an extremely able lawyer and administrator. 
"While Mrs Stevens was selected solely on her merits, her 
appointment to this top public service post also reflects 
the Government's determination that women should be provided 
with every opportunity to hold senior posts in the public 
service", he added. 
On the Public Service Board she replaces Mr K.C. Taeuber 
who is now Chairman of the State's new Land Commission. 
Executive Council also appointed Fir K.J. Tomkinson, a 
Commissioner of the Planning Appeal Board to the Land Commission. 
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